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TheThe Mon who tries, ond 
foils, succeeds.

HcasnæsT, ittxjrip:

The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

IWOLFVILLE, KINGS COUNTYVOL xxxvr.
-The Acadian. "Potato Pen" la New 

Discovery.
Forty-two bu-hrle of potatoes in the 

Reason o! 1916 ftom a p'^t of ground ol 
only 8 leet square, or an equivalent of 0 
over 28,000 bushels to the acre 01 4 
ground apace used, was the feat of R 
Ê. Hendricks, a resident of Kansas » 
City, Mo., says H. M. George In the U 
Free Press.

This achievement was made poeel lit 
ble by the use of an entirely new andl l 
original method which, when genet-1# 
ally iutroduced, promises not only tol^

Friday morning by thePublished every 
Proprietors,

Davison mmorn..
WOLFWLLS, m. •'

Subscription price ia SI .00 a year in 
tdvance. If sent to the United BUtea, 
S1.80.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

Advertising Rates. ) 

per square (8 inohee) for first in- 
86 dente for each subsequent in-

Guaranteed To Satisfy
The “ Sunshine " Furnace gives health
ful, warn air heat—and plenty of it 
When installed, according to plans 
furnished by our heating engineers, 
It is guaranteed to give absolute sat
isfaction. Write for free Illustrated 
booklet.

•1.00

Contract rates for 
mente furnished on a|

talion. With iirigalioo anil I" 'he 6"' »*«' of lb. wor. wMI 
many ol ns had not realised the goip 
ity of the situation.

Germany struck with finished pur
pose and design at the world’s free
dom. Her unscrupulous ambitions 
have been slowly and clearly revealed. 
She challenged everything that free 
men hold deer.

You were amone the good men and 
true all over our land who, with high 
resolve, took up the challenge and m 
a member of the 40th Battalion sailed 
for England in October 1915 In July 
following you were In Fiance, herd 
preaaed and bleeding Fiance, fighting 
ae a member of the Royal Canndlen 
Highlanders, w battalion that be» 
proved ita royalty and in herd loeght 
fields covered itself and Cmeda with 
glory imperiahab'e.

We regret that the fortunes of war 
were such that 00 the 41b of S<-ptem- 
ber in dislodging the enemy from hit 
entrenchments on the Somme, In the 
fust great dilve, you received so w- 
vere s wound.

We ate gled your life has been 
spared and that we have the honor cl 
bestowing a civic welcome upon yon 
today. You can read In the lacea of 
the men, women ard children gath
ered here in euch large numbers how 
sincere and «ffectionute ia our wel-

We are not here to pity you, pity 
la farthest from our thoughts If hit 
m an* anything It meene service. He 
uvea best who aeivea moat, and there 
1a not a mao among aa who does net 
feel that yon, while still a youth, have 
outstripped ua 10 the race.

1 bave not said all that ia to m>

T
ey were receiving 831 a denied myself the Ireedom of full ex 

pression. But on behalf of the etti- 
uns of Wolfville I want to tell yon 
that we are proud ol yon and in good 
fellowship to welcome you.

solve the problem of an unfailing 
source of cheap food supply for the 
nations ol the earth.

Mr. Hendricks had often watched 
the potato pi'e in the cellar bin,which 
every spring sent out ita shoots 
through every possible crack and 
crevice. Sometimes these sprouts 
would crawl out along the floor a dis
tance of seven feet in ordei to reach 
the light. From thia beginning he 
conceived the idea that if this pile 
was removed out into the open and 
given soli and fertilizer, the potatoes 
would grow and multiply.

Three years ago he built what be 
called a potato pen,’ which waa noth, 
log more or lese than a huge potato 
hill, the Ftdea of which were support
ed by a loosely constructed Inclosure 
built .liter the fashion of an old rail

SUNSHINE furnace

For sale by L. W. Sleep.

every poe-fible coud'tion ol good pota
to growing—molhture, ventilation and 
diainags—always under hie co trol, 
the grower ia practically certain of

or aw)h subsequent Insertion. te
"Pure and Uncolored"

Dopy tor uew advertisements will be 
received up to Thu» .day noon. Copy for 
changea In contra#-advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
vf insertions ia not 
tinned and charged 
ordered.

Thia paper ia mailed regularly to sub- 
until a definite order to dieoon- 
reveivod and all arrearr are paid

/his crop.

Packed in original 
sacks or cartons

Does it PayTspecified will be eon- 
tor until otherwise

Does it pay to^go to school? Thia is 
the age when we are asked the fioen 
cial question la connection with about 
everything. Does it pay? Does it pay 
to go to school?

Too many bo>e, and there art girls 
too ae well, leave school when they 
ere «bout 14 or thereabouts and go to 
some tr de or occupation, imagining 
that they will come out all right. In 
many casts their pa>enta are to blame.

It is ■ sad mitlwke when a boy 
haves school at 14 belore bla mental 
makeup is properly dexeoped. Ev
ery boy, sod girl too, will be the 
gainer in the end if they stick at thtir 
étudiés until eixtten at least, that is 
if they intend following out a me
chanical occupation, trade or Mich

•» full.
job Pnnnng is executed at thia office 

u the latest stylos and at moderate prices.
All poatmastere and news agents are 

authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CThe-accurate weight of LANTIC SUGAR in 
original packages ia a great help in preserving 
as it enables the work to be done without 
weighing the sugar. For strawberry preserves 
in light syrup use 4 quarts of berries to a 2-lb. 
carton of LANTIC SUGAR. For richer pre
serves increase the proportion of sugar according 
to taste.
PRESERVING LABELS FREE—Send us a Red Ball 
Trade-mark cut from a bag or carton and we will send 
you a book of 54 reedy gummed printed labels.

2 and 5-lb. Cartons—10, 20 and 100-lb. Sacks

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Limited
Power Building, Montreal

TOWN OK WOLFVlIiLB. 
J. E-Halm, M*ycr.
W. M.' Black, Town Clerk. The Kind You Here Always Bought, and which has been 

In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its- Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this»

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. \

fence. Within this inclosure. onl>
8xg feet In site, he planted hi» pota
toes "in thin layers of d>tt and (Leas
ing, pilit g one layer on anotbe> until 
the pen was eight feet high. The ‘po
tato pen'became a mound ol green 
He had lound that his pj’atoes out 
only grew better than they did in th< 
cellar but that at Ihe digging time hi 
waa able to harvest 40 bushels ol as 
fine potatoes aa are grown erywhere.
The following year he got 33 bushel* 
in the eamesiz-d pen and last yeai 
(he total of 43 bushels.

Up to thia time Mr. Hendricks has 
conducted bis experiments unknown 
to hot a fewnl his most Intimate esso 
ciatea, but owing to the pieemt food 
shortage, and the nation-wide cam
paign to speed up food prod art I on .'ll* 
decided togiveuphis discovery for 
the free use of people everywhere.
«umsngemenVéy the* e^pet arope na.“ w
describ'd by Mr Hendricks, outline a 
plan by which anyone having access 
to a plot oi ground no larger than a 
flowet-hfd can raise all the potatoes 
needed lor an average lamlly tor a 
whole year. The potato pens may b* 
built eight leet wide by any length, 
just so they are built strong enough 
to keep the sides from spreading 
Moat any kind ol good stout material 
can be used. It light lumber or boards 
are need the pen may be braced 
through the center with wires. Rich 
earth must be on band in aufficent 
quantities to fill the pea to the too.

The ‘potato pen* is built 6x8 feet, 
inaide mfaauicment and la 6 leet 
high. The pen ia built each leyei 
is placed and planted. You can use oieble 
1x6 inch boards for the ends -god. _. Doe 
sides, leaving a atf-ln. space between does, 
the boards for the potato apronta to 

through. Start the pen with a

Omits Houma:
4.00 to 18.30 a. m. 
1.30 to 3.00 p. m. ___

py Close on Saturday at IS o’clock ^£1

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omul Houma, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Baturdaya open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mail* ire made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7.66

Espreee west dose at 9.36 a. m 
Ex unies east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Keutville close at 8.40 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Osawlbt, Poet Master

ike.

.What Is CASTORIA
OMtorla le a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 

neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colle. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

lu M is-sechusetts the State Board 
.1 Klucalioo has been making norm 
investigations ol the wcel ly earnings 
uf children who lelt school at 14 until 
the tr:d ol their 35th year, and it has 
compand these with those who re
mained at their studies until they 
were through the high school.

Tne leaulta make rigoificant read
ing. Those who .eft school at the age 
of 14 began at |4 a week, and whtn 
they reached the age of 35 they were 
receiving ■ wetk. Ou the other

substance.

oMunoMua.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beers the Signature of

B a nisi Uhubuh -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
neaa, Pastor. Sunday Bervicea: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Bunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mld-wnak
PBrttLsSSssiarsris
viety maws on Wednesday toUowln* the
first Bunday in the montl , at 3.30 p. ro. 
lire Social and Benevolent Beoiety meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meet» on the 
eeeond and fourth Thuredàys of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All aeeta free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to ail.

PunmUAi Church.—Itev. Q. W. 
Miller, Paetor : Public Worship every 
Bunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Bunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton as an
nounced. W. F.M.8. meets on the eeeond 
Tuesday of each month At 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortniehtiy on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band myete fortnightly on Bunday at 
3 00 pm.

who went through high

berleg lend1
In the event of a referendum, aa 

anggeal. who would vote egeiot 
conscription?

Every jaundiced. ant'-Britiah racial- 
let In Ürebec would vote against it.

Every flannel-mouthed crank Mint
ed with pro Germanism wbuld vote 
•gainst it. # 1

Every mao of alien origin In the 
West would vote against it.

The Bouraises and the Lweignes 
and the Choqnettee and the Ltoctota 
would vote against it.

Every one of the precious heap in 
Quebec who think we have ‘done 
enough for England, * would vote 
against it.

Every miser in the country who 
haa refused to contribute to the Pat
riotic or Red Crow funds would vote 
against it.

Every genteel yonug slacker of the 
‘•ilk stocking brigade,' hiding behind 
eome woman's pettic tats, wou d vote 
againat It.

Every poltroon and shirker hiding 
in the funk holes of the country, 
would vote against it.

Ia Canada*e part in this world crisis 
to be left in the bsnde of thia motley 
collection of racialists, poltroons, 
misers slackers and pro-German •?

A well diversified business paya 
best for tie man operating a general 
farm In Ohio, according to recent 
demouetratione ol the agricoltonl 
college extentlon service. It will pay 
better during a long period to have 
■evetal main eourcet of income rather 
than just one. The average labor in 
come on a number of ferma w iere 
there ws< but one or 00 mein sourde 
ol Income was but $337. Where there 
were two main sources of income, the 
labor income waa <551; where there 
were three. It was $761; and where 
there were fpor or more, it wa* 
$1.0*9. The labor Income la whst the 
farm furnlabee the operator for hia 
labor and managemeat after paying 
all farm axpeusea and after deducting 
S per cent on capital Invested. In ad
dition, the family haa what the farm 
contributed toward the living.

> The Uducatiooat Review goes into 
the Situation and calculates that the 
total earnmga ol the elementary 
schoobo. in the eight yeera were 
$5 733 50. while those of the high 
school m the 8 years were $7-377 S'1- 

So you see, boys, it pays to go to 
school, to be diligent in and attentive 
to yen* Studies. And it will pity you 

ig run to keep going to 
d mastering all j ou can tin 

at least. II you can ga 
the better.

The Sind You Have Always Bought
In Ubb For Over 30 Yeere She Bears The Burden.

Vancouver World: The wonderful 
efficiency of the British war mschloe 
on the west Iront pointe to a hitherto 
almost unrealised tact. It ia thia: 
That the burden of the wet te now 
borne to the largest extent by the 
British armlea. The fact becomes 
dally clearer and clearer that had 
Brltala Ignored her honorable obli
gations and remained out ol the war, 
Germany would now be undisputed 
master ol Europe.

Consider the situation. RumU, al
ter ettorta unprecedented in her hieg 
lory, after bettlee in which her hero
ism ntver shone brighter, ia no longer 
a fighting factor. She hu loat 1.500,- 
000 men prisoners and aa many 
killed. Though ahe haa still un- 
ione ed reservoirs of recrulte ahe has 
not the equipment for them. She will 
fight again it is true hut at the mo
ment ahe te helpleM and it la useless 
to attempt to hide the fact.

France, who has written a page In 
the book of glory that will never fade, 
could not hold at this moment the 
western front without the British as
sistance. Her loeaes In men havd 
never been publiahed but it ia no se
cret how great they are. While Brit
ain waa preparing, France bore the 
brunt of the bammerblowa of the 
bighly .Sclent and thoroughly pre
pared German army. She defeated 
that army. Bat she had to the

f enter, new tea* errr.

in the Ion

til
to not ilk' allgl

Mech is said and written 
times on preparedness. A firstJOB I pieparee a young man, or

II her, lor the dutiea of life 
esalul and hon-Msthodisi Church. - Bar. F. J. 

Armitago, Pastor. Bervloee on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. ind 7 p- m- 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
lug on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the «esta are freeand strong.» welcomed 
at all the eervioea. At Qreeuwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Babbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John’s Parish Church. -or Horion.

Bartteee t Holy OommumoA every 
Bunday, 8 a. m. ; tint and third Bundays 
al 11 a. m. Matins ovary Bunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Spécial aar- 
vioea in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in

v ehuruh. bunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
n tendent, It. Creighton.

All wets free. «MI-» b«rtllj ml-

Bit. R. F. Dixon. Rooto,.
A. O. Oo»to lw.rd.nl.H. Tn>,to-B„llock Jw

Hr. iBixou (Q»tholto)—Rv-. Frth«r 
Don. bu. 1'. V.—M«> » Ain. lb. Hoond 
Bund», ol «oh month.

Tbi TAXIS* .oil. — During Summm 

Sohiwl at 8.30 p.m. Splendid olaee rooms,

es-b! y for a suce

PRINTING liberal education pay? It

The 1 xtmordlnary good rice crope 
In the far Hist have ended all Rfpsi- 
blllty ol the renewal of the exports of 
American Hour to that part of ihe 
world for me present. The crop in ja
pan is so good that it has forced Jepe- 

milla to get rid of their 
at low prices, and the result la 

now being sold 
arket lor about

Woltville Astonished by 1 
Merchant's Story.,lx Inch Uyerofdlit. Then mark ol 

the plat a loot apart each way, allow, 
mg six inchts ol apace 
around between the outer row of pots- 
toes and the inside of the pen. Plant 
a potato eeed at every crosa line or In- 
lersectlon of the plat, eight hills to 
the layer of dirt Then put an loch oi 
two ot dressing over the potatoes ant 
«prinkle good with water. Then lay 

ore .of dirt, mat k oE aa 
nee dressing and water

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

for diit ell A merchant relates the following;
'For yeere I could not sleep without 

turning every boat. Whatever I ate 
caneed gas and sourness. Also had 
stomach catarrh. ONE SPOONFUL 
buckthorn berk, glycerine, etc., aa 
mlxid in Adler-i ka relieved me IN
STANTLY.’ 
flushes the ENTIRE alimentary tract 
it relieves ANY CASE constipation, 
soar stomach or gee aad prevents ap
pendicitis It hae QUICKEST action 
jf anything we ever sold.

•V:
/£ .....
either America] 
trellu|j ffinu^an

m
stoc

esc flour Is nthat |P Hongkong market lor eboui 
• olrl per bag cheeper than 

n, Canadian or Aur- Beceuse Adler-i-ke Laugh and Grow Fat.
“laugh and grow jit" ia an old naying 

laden with value to»- nervous people in 
particular. Drop 
use Dr. dime* Ne
eoon get the nervous system restored U> 
good condition. Digestion will improve, 
appetite will return and you will find
•«oh symptoms aa heedadw gwl aUep- 

RecruitiHg Setjnant: ‘That's yRb- Uosnees le» fl-pp-ring.
log. We’ll l&t you light In the front----------------------
line where you It have no trouble ot Some women marry lot the pmpoea 
seeing the enemy.’ of obtaining a listener who cant get

•lx inches m

THE ACADIAN belote, plant,
•gain. Repeat this operation with ■ 
enough layers to fill the pen to the I 
toJ>. To keep the dirt from falling out ■ 
of the pen ae the layers are placed 
draw up old straw or hay againat the 
cracks and crevicea.

Ae the pen rleea. place on tin || 
fourth layer ol dirt In the center of 
one aide, shout two feet above the 
ground' a 'molat tester.' This la made 
of any piece of timber about the s x* 
ol the arm, a piece of 4x4 inch by 3 
leet long, placed ao it will protrude 
(10m the pen about a foot. After the 
potatoes have been planted three 
weeks loosen the teeter, pull out and 
tun your hand in to deurmine the 
molature. By ao doing you will know 
bow much water to nee on the pen 
After the tester haa been once remov
ed this can be repeated once or twice 
a week. Watch the teeter and keep 
the dirt in proper condition.

The pen ehould he neat a water than 
supply ao that it can be well watered 
doting the dry weether. It ehould be 
watered from the top ebout twice a ical p 
week nnleaa rainfall ia sufficient. The anno; 
■moist teeter’will always enable the ltr88 
grower to determloe the proper mois 
tore conditions. The top layer ol dirt g0, 
should be eloped gently toward the of su 
center eo the ground will abrorb and h*6^ 
not abed rain, but care should be tak 
en that mud be prevented from iorm- 
leg -on top and baking to a emit n,.tii 
When the earth la dry the mound fllui 
ehould be sprinkled on the top and

X

T FLASHES, the worry habit And 
rve Food and you will

A. V. Rand.IZZY, NERVOUS Applicant (tremulonally):
have very poor eyesight. ’

•Bat I

We print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tas, 
Business Cards, ReceiptXZ3 
Forms in all the latest 
styles oi type.

--------------------------------------------

Union JnckOn Banker Hill.
CbArlHtowo, Mm.„ h.riell wrap- 

p.d lx glorlau. Jon. .on.hln., «Lb.
Hib«d (.0 «cord. o« Mond.y Lit. Greatest Rule ol Health, 
lb. Bunker Hill pxrxde es* blld un. With .11 their dlltoranM, In rug.nl to 
del cle.t ekl«, end In tbi. perad. . dl«o«, 11. «.u» .ud tNAtuitiiit, duutor. 
British e.g ... held .lolt, tot tb. «. ol on. n.lud in -^.rd to tbi 
first time since the more or less vie greatest rule of health, via: ‘Dally Move- 
tnrv of ihe Continentals ment of the Bowels.' Unnumbered

Furthermore the Brltlah, represent- thousands ol people suffer almost oootin-

ïBSS.?ssr= aresca-ggs?
a.# *k. 136th Omrna batti.

„u.

!b?mn«r6Mtol“r "■1

Wynn Tell* How Lydia 
PinJcham’x Vegetable 
expound Helped Her 
urine Change of Life.

pri
•e. UeuRoa'e Lovoa, A. F. à A. 6L,
___nt their Hall on the third Muuday

of eaoh month at 7.30 v’oiook.
H. A. Faux, Secretary.

« Italy haa done magnificently. Her 
Mflus made in the face ol almost 
tosupcrable difficulties of terrain have 
tteeij astonishing. But Italy’s cem- 
(Ajgn la altogether devoted to one 

ways had a headache en*®y- Âuetrle, end with Russia out 
during the Change of the war for the moment the Dual 
ei Life and wm also Kingdom la able to meet Italy's ed- 
tronblad with other vance «rit h unexpected strength.

IjUl There rtmatna Britain, or lather the
Jill diny spells, nervous Britiah Empire. It la on the nations 
■I feelings and heat beneith the British flag that at thia
■ flashes. Now I am jUDC,u,e In the war the burden of de-

toot ,ee,,n8 the toity-years-piepued might
* S5?^SÎ£l»U Of Germany now fall». The British 
0 Street, Richmond, Va. Empire la bearing the butdeo. The 
a of Ufa Is a moat crit- blttle of Messines testifies how nobly.

Bvety materiel demand ol the war 
L üïïoormaiwui i* oeing met in the moat|efficientfa.b.

• timely use of Lydia E. Ion. Thtre ia only one thing the
Compound. Empire lackr; end that la men. Men

ÏZîSr *re lhe 8beo,ute nted of ,be b001
end of^topendlng evil*, Bilta'n “"d her allies, even asenmlog 
Min the eamTpalpitstion that Rusaia esnnot recover herselt 
•parka before the eyea tBie )ear and raenme fighting, can

#1StF2*2 Sl'SSK». to'*"**
„ thing eHe She hea a war■ 'nwas^s arsLTJUBS r,r

, Va.-“After taking 
w of Lydia B. Pinkham’e 
-—-Vegetable Com- 

m pound I feel like a 
EU 11 I new woman. 1 el-

I‘m doing my beet to get ahead.* 
asserted Cholly. ‘Well, heaven knows 
you need one,’ remarked Dolly.

Rl(
Morality la elwavs ready to monop

olise the spotlight.

"’-111 W.1W»,

fhis Ointment Possesses
Power to Heal the Skin

WMet> Prove the Extraordinary Healing 
Fewer of Dr. Chaae’x Ointmant

r*

(3
ri

Two.Caxe*
.t

A
entente tbet leeted .11 d.y. It w.. . 
parade that erophasieed love of conn-

any people."
Mrs. W. W. Oliver, 
inapolla Co., N. A.

^R^iea Of Dr. Chaae’e Ointment la 
wonderfully gaUefRctory becauee you 
can actually *ss the reaulta accom-

spsrsL’ï'.'ss

Chu.'. tb. b«t obLt««“-.gj?H5î>2sSd
s .Surtses;;

-"rSÿaie:---

B&$r555.“- « m

Port Oeorga

SWmm,
EvHSH2"

no, Uoth.to. m. tine*.

w

Fsi** 1. .
i K

..O WX-W- .t liberty to pub- 
' -;..e.e — ••

F to
Ik

...
. • * • • : * jjr' &

-S;: ■ ....

*
Tb'- potato vine* will grow to the w 

top and aides of the pen (the neareetj | 
way to the llghi), emerging through! wh

nioeot 1tr ro’eevwy-
•v r-: «■ • - - -,cïc

A good cook .boxld be jleeo • wide 
reegc. :

rS ? - r. ;

m : :

|S®
■

.
I. ' ‘ I .. E

■

e Addreaa ol Welcome.ce» and concealing the tiro- 
fa a coat of green. When the 
are matured the pen may be 

lown, lhe potatoes rolled out 
kin covering with a rake, and 
tnel, dirt and dressing saved 
i again and again.
1 pens may be alerted aa early 
fate as possible, giving pote- 
days to mature, except the 

*s. The usual time of plant- 
htoea in the North Is from 
bjune, but under this method 
Hops may be planted much

Following is the address of welcome 
which Rev. G. W. Miller, on behalf 
of the town, reed to Fte. Peol W.
Davidson on the occasion ol hia home
coming last week : —
Private Paul Davidson,

13th Royal Canadian Hfgblandera.
, Dear Paul: It ia ■ happy moment 
of my life when, at the request ol the 
Mayor, on bthslf of the people of gP m
Wolfville, I addreaa to yon a lew ■ mga 1
words, ol welcome on thia yonr return ■■ g ■ .

For Delicious Strawberry 
Preserves
tell your grocer to lend you

V
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